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[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatno otherratesor duties
be demanded,receivedor paid in this stateon anywine, rum,
brandyor otherspirits than thoseimposedand madepayable
by this act and the act herebyamendedand continued,any
law, usageor customto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedApril 6, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 4Z7, etc. Seethe
note to the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter656,
andtheAct of AssemblypassedMarch 19, 1783, Chapter1016.

CHAPTER CMXXXIX.

AN ACT FOR EMITTING THE SUM OF FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDSIN BILLS OF CREDIT, FORTHE SUPPORTOF THE ARMY AND
FOR ESTABLISHING A FUND FOR THE REDEMPTIONTHEREOFAND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,it is not to be expected,during
the presentwar with GreatBritain, that sufficient quantities
of gold and silver money can be procured or retainedin this
state,for theprocuringandprovidingsufficientsuppliesof pro-
visions and otherarticlesfor the supportof the army, andfor
the purposesof private dealings,for which purposeand for
supplyingthegoodpeopleof this statewith a mediumof com-
merceof a stableand solid naturefor want of which they al-
readysuffer:

And whereas,therearemanyandlargearrearagesandsums
of moneydueto this statefrom privatepersonsfor landshere-
tofore grantedand claimed,which ought to be pledgedas a
fund of credit for therelieving the public necessitiesandsup-
plying thetreasuryatthis time:

[Section L] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authority of the same, That bills of credit to the
valueof five hundredthousandpoundsshall bepreparedand
printed with all possible dispatch after the publication of
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this act on good strong paper,under the careand direction
of GeorgeGray, JohnSteinmetz,Henry Hill, SamuelPenrose,
Henry Hayesand William Harris, the chargeswhereof shall
be paid by the statetreasurerout of the moneysso prepared
andprinted,which bills of credit shallbemadeandprepared
in mannerandform following, viz.:

“This bill shallpasscurrentfor , accordingto an
act of generalassemblyof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania
passedthe seventhday of April, in the year one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty-one. Dated the — day of
April, Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-
one.”

And the saidbills shallhavethestatearmsasanescutcheon
in the margin thereof, with such other devicesas the said
GeorgeGray, John Steinmetz,Henry Hill, SamuelPenrose,
Henry HayesandWilliam Harris,or a majority of them, shall
think proper, in order to preventcounterfeits,and to distin-
guish their severaland respectivedenominations,which bills
shallbeof the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing,
andno other. Thatis to say:

Twenty-ninethousandandseventy-sevenof thesaidbills, the
sum of five poundseach.

Twenty-ninethousandandseventy-sevenof the saidbills, the
sumof threepoundseach.

Twenty-ninethousandandseventy-sevenof thesaidbills, the
sumof two poundstenshillings each.

Twenty-ninethousandandseventy-sevenof thesaidbills, the
sumof two poundseach.

Twenty-ninethousandandseventy-sevenof thesaidbills, the
sumof onepoundtenshillingseach.

Twenty-ninethousandandseventy-sevenof thesaidbills, the
sumof onepoundeach.

Twenty-nine thousandand seventy-sixof the saidbills, the
sumof fifteen shillingseach.

Twenty-ninethousandand seventy-sixof the said bills the
sumof tenshillingseach.

Forty thousandof the said bills, the sum of five shillings
each.
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Forty thousandof the said bills, the sum of two shillings
andsix penceeach.

Forty thousandof the said bills, the sum of two shillings
each.

Twentythousandof the saidbills; thesumof oneshilling and
six penceeach.

Twenty thousandof the said bills, the sumof one shilling
each.

Eighty thousandof thesaidbills, thesumof ninepenceeach.
Eighty thousandof the saidbills, thesum of six penceeach,

and
Eighty thousandof the said bills, the sum of threepence

each,.
(SectionIII, P. L.) And the said GeorgeGray, John Stein-

metz, Henry Hill, SamuelPenrose,HenryElayesand William
Harris shall usetheir bestcare,attentionanddiligenceduring
themakingof thepaperandprinting of thesaidbills, that the
numberand amountthereof,accordingto thesaidseveralde-
nominations,benotexceeded,noranyclandestineorfraudulent
practicesusedby the papermakeror theprinter, his or their
servantsorothers.

(Section IV, P. L.) And for the perfecting the said bills
accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this act:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidbills, thedenominationwhereofshallbe ten shillings
and upwards,shall be signedby any two of thepersonshere-
inaftermentioned,andthat everyofthesaidbills thedenomina-
tion whereofshallbeundertenshillings,shallbesignedby any
oneof thepersonshereinaftermentioned. Thatis to say: Cad-
walader Morris, Samuel Meredith, James Budden, Joseph
Wharton,JosephBullock, SamuelCaidwell, Michael Shubart,
David U. Cunningham,JacobBarge,Philip Boehm,JohnPur-
viance, JosephDean, John Miller, JonathanMuffin, Isaac
Howell, RichardBache,JohnBaynton,TenchFrancis,David
Shaffer, Senior, Thomas Pryor, Robert Knox, John Mease,
JacobS. Howell andJohnPatton,who areherebynominated
and appointedsignersthereof, andwho shall, before they re.
ceive or sign any of them, take an oathor affirmation to the
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effect following, viz.: That theyshall well and truly sign and
numberall thebills of credit that shall cometo theirhandsfor
that purposeaccordingto the directionsof this act, and the
sameso signedand numberedwill re-deliveror causeto bere-
delivered unto George Gray, John Steinmetz, Henry Hill,
SamuelPenrose,Henry HayesandWilliam Harris, or any of
them, pursuantto thedirectionsof this act.

(SectionV, P. L.) And to avoid the dangerof embezzlement
or misapplicationof anyof thesaidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidGeorgeGray,JohnSteinmetz,HenryHill, SamuelPen-
rose, Henry Hayes and William Harris, after the said bills
shall be printed, shall deliver from time to time so many of
themto thesignersaforesaidby parcelsto besignedand.num-
beredasthey shall judge proper,for which the said signers,
or someoneof them, shallgive receipts. Thatis to say: That
not more than three thousandpounds of the said bills
shall remainin thehandsof any two of themat thesametime,
and so, from time to time, till the whole of the said bills be
signed, of all which bills of credit so deliveredto be signed
andnumberedasaforesaid,atrue accountshallbekeptby the
signers,who, uponre-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof thesaid
bills by themsignedandnumberedshallhavethereceiptof the
said GeorgeGray, John Steinmetz,Henry Hill, Samuel Pen-
rose,Henry Hayesand William Harris, or any two of them,
to chargethem before any committeeof assemblyappointed
to enquireinto thesame;andeachof thesaidsignersshallhave
fifteen shillings for every thousandof the said bills by him
signedandnumbered,andno more;andthesaid GeorgeGray,
JohnSteinmetz,HenryHill, SamuelPenrose,Henry Hayesand
William Harrisshall severallyreceivetwenty-fiveshillings for
everyday theyshall beemployedin thesaidbusiness,andthe
treasurerof this stateshall, for receiving and paying, have
and receivetwo shillings and six penceper hundredpounds
for his careandtrouble,to bepaid out of themoneysemitted
by virtueof this act.

[Section IV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthe bills of creditherebydirectedto
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be preparedand madeas fast as the sameshall be signed,
numberedandperfectedasaforesaid,shallbedeliveredto the
treasurerof the stateby the said GeorgeGray, John Stein-
metz, Henry Hill, SamuelPenrose,Henry HayesandWilliam
Harris, or any of them, who shall give a receipt or receipts
for the same,and shall issue andpay the sameaccordingto
the drafts of the generalassemblyor of thepresidentor vice-
presidentin council for public use.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That, togetherwith the guarantee
o the honorand faith of Pennsylvaniawhich is herebygiven,
so muchas shall be sufficient of the ai’rearagesand sumsof
moneydue to this statefor landsheretoforegrantedor claimed
by virtue of warrants, locations, surveysor any other title
that might be deemedgood and valid, accordingto the law,
customor usagein force underthe late government,shall be
and herebyis pledgedand declaredto bea fund out of which
the bills of credit aforesaidshall be redeemedand cancelled,
within theterm of five years from the passingof this act, in
themannerfollowing. Thatis to say: Theone-fifthpartthere-
of yearly andeveryyearuntil thewholeshallberedeemedand
cancelledasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. li.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the bills of credit emitted by this
actbeandareherebydeclaredto be legal tenderto all intents
and purposeswhatsoever,and shall be taken and received
in paymentin all bargains,contracts,purchases,agreements,
dealings,debts,duesanddemands,accordingto thesum speci-
fied in said bill, to be takenand receivedat therateor value
of fifteen shillings for everytwo dollars, and so in proportion
for a largeror lessersum, andof equalvalue,in the payment
of suchbargain,contract,purchase,agreement,dealing,debt,
due and demandwhatsoeverwith two Spanishmilled dollars,
eachweighing seventeenpennyweightandsix grains;andsixty
shillingsof the emissionaforesaidshallbe takenandreceived
at therateof or equalin valueto one gold half johanneSof
Portugal,‘weighing nine pennyweight,and in the like propor-
tion for all othergold or silver coin, any contract,agreement

20—X
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or bargainbetweenpartiesto the contraryin anywisenotwith-
standing.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That if any person or persons,bodies
politic and corporatefrom and after the publication of this
act shall refuseto receiveany of the saidbills of credit,when
tenderedin paymentof any debt,bargain,contractor demand
whatsoever,providedthewhole of the said debtor demandbe
so tendered,suchpersonor persons,bodiespolitic andcorpor-
ateso refusingshall beforeverbarredfrom suingfor or recov-
eringthesamebeforeany judgeor in anycourtof this state.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonwhatsoevershall, after
the passingof this act, refuseto take and receiveany of the
bills of creditaforesaidin paymentof anylive stock, necessary
of life, commodity, manufacture,article or goodswhatsoever
which he or sheshall sell or exposeto sale,or offer the same
for a lessprice or smallersum of moneyto be paidin gold or
silver, than in the bills of credit emitted asaforesaid,or that
shall give or receivea greaternominal sum of said bills of
credit for a less in gold or silver, everysuch [person] being
thereoflegally convicted,in any court of generalquarterses-
sions of the peacein this stateor before one justice of the
peacein caseswheretheforfeiture shallnot exceedfive pounds)
shall, for every offense,forfeit andpay thevalueof the article
or articles so sold or exposedto sale, one moiety thereof to
thepersonorpersonsgiving informationof thesameandprose-
cuting the offender to conviction, and the other moiety for
the useof the poorof the city, district or township wherethe
offenseshall becommitted.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thattheparty giving information
as aforesaid,shall be admitted a competentwitness on the
trial of offendersagainstthis act,any law, customorusageto
thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepublication
of this act,if any personor personsshall, within this stateor
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elsewhere,prepare,engrave,stamp,forgeor print the counter-
feit resemblanceof any paperbills of credit which shall be
issued,emittedandmade‘in virtueof this act,or shallcounter-
feit or sign the nameor namesof thesignersof thesaid bills
of credit to suchcounterfeitbills of credit, with an intention
thatsuchcounterfeitbills of creditshallbe passedin payments
orreceivedasgenuineand goodbills, whetherthe samebe so
passedor receivedor not; or if any personor personsshall,
in this state,pass,payor tenderin paymentanysuchcounter-
feit money,or deliver the sam~to any otherpersonor persons
with an intentionthat they may be paid, passedor received
asand for good andgenuine,knowingthe sameto be forgedor
counterfeited,everysuchpersonbeingthereoflegally convicted
or attainted in any court of oyer and terminer within this
state,by verdictof a jury or confessionof the partyoffending,
or being indicted~thereofshall stand mute or not directly
answerto theindictmentor shallperemptorilychallengemore
thanthe numberof twenty personslegally returnedto’ be of
the jury for the trial of such offender,shall be adjudgeda
felon and shall suffer death without benefit of clergy, and
if any personor personsshall counterfeitanyof thesaidbills
of credit by alteringthe denominationthereofwith design to
increasethevalueof suchbills, or shall uttersuchbills know-
ing them to be so counterfeitedor alteredas aforesaid,and
shallbethereoflegally convictedin anycourt of recordin this
state,suchpersonor personsshall besentencedto thepillory,
havebothhis or herearscut off andnailedto thepillory and
be publicly whippedon. his or herbare backwith thirty-nine
lasheswell laid on; and, moreover,every suchoffendershall
forfeit thesumof two thousandpounds,lawful moneyof Penn-
sylvania,to be levied on his or her landsandtenements,goods
and chattels,the one moiety to the useof the stateand the
othermoiety to the discoverer;and the offendershall pay to
thepartygrieveddoublethe~valueof the damagestherebysus-

‘tamed, togetherwith costs and chargesof prosecution;and
in casetheoffenderhathnot sufficient to satisfy thediscoverer
for his or her damagesand charges,and pay the forfeiture
aforesaid,in suchcasetheoffendershall, by orderof thecourt
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wherehe orsheshallbeconvicted,be sold asa servantfor any
termnot exceedingsevenyearsfor satisfaction.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That from andafterthefirst dayof
Junenext, no moneyshall be receivedin taxesor otherpublic
duesin this stateotherthangold and silver or bills of credit
by law equivalentthereto. And thatthetreasurerof thisstate
be andheherebyis authorizedandempoweredto setapartthe
sum of two hundredthousandpoundsof the money to be
emitted in pursuanceof the directionsof this act for thepur-
poseof exchangingold continentalbills of credit, the common-
wealthmoney emitted by an act passedthe twentieth day of
March,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,andthe
moneyheretoforeemittedby theresolvesof the assembliesof
Pennsylvaniaaccordingto therateof exchangeto bedeclared
by the presidentand supremeexecutivecouncil agreeableto
the powersvestedin them by an act passedthe twenty-third
dayof December,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty. And
in orderto accommodatethepeoplepossessinganyof thesaid
old continental,commonwealthorresolvemoneyin theseveral
countiesof this state,thestatetreasureris herebyauthorized
to employtheseveralcountytreasurersin exchangingthesame
accordingto the saidratesdeclaredby thesupremeexecutive
council and undersuchrestrictionsasthey may judgeproper
andnecessary.

PassedApril 7, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 428,etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedJune25, 1781,Chapter948; April 13, 1782,
Chapter 971; April 13, 1782,Chapter978; January31, 1783, Chapter
1003; September16, 1785,Chapter1180; March 28, 1787, Chapter1283;
December4, 1789, Chapter1470.

CHAPTERCMXL.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A LEND OFFICE, AND FOR OTHER PUR-

POSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasmany of the lands in this state
heretoforetakenup and located under grants,warrantsand


